
MORALITY PLAY "WILL BE PUT ON BY
....;. REED WITH SPECIAL SCENIC EFFECT

Rehearsal's of Miss Hammond's Noted. Work, "Every Roman's Road," Show Perfection of Detail for Production,
Which. Will Be Offered June 1 and 2.
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.HAMMOND'S iuarality'p"Ever;;
MISS Jrpadvwiji 1041.; i. b.o

.. j. Uie .Ui'ilig TIieter.bl
the. woman oC litcd CwVUpw, Juno. 1 and
2, embodies soma powerful utagro ef-
fects, and since its initial production in
Boston fcas aroused, several, critics, to
especially . .favorable., coin.mf n.t..J.Pro-1'esn- or

Baker, who holds the chair of
drainatlo. literature at Haryard.-wro- te

to Mia Hammond of the recent Boston
production: .

"May I congratulate jou.-ieartiiy-

Both . the tejet iyi.d i)ie. perforxnajice, at
the. morality Jiad Imagination buauty
and chajfli.. At almost-ever- y point
th work I felt the thinking: behind
th play, the acting:,. a,nd. indeed, the
whole performance, and to an . extent
that I seldom feel it In a,n amateur or
cveh professional work. , , . ,.i
write to you because .1.. really wjh.,to
have you ahd the cast understandwhat s. thoroughly artistic work ail of
you seeih to have done.". , , 0In form, "Everywoirianls. Road" ad-
heres to the old . morality, and, like
these, old productions, was desit;ued (or
en m.m unity audiinl or.- - praXent.ionai
rroducticn. Tho H?d yiHei:e-pompn

n Bowmaii, illss Eva I3aker. Ahib.rose
Jjarfttn?, Misji Morfie Morrison,-- Mrs. 3.
T-V- Frost; Jfi-eti- Florenoe-- Hirjekr. X. Bursaxd, Miss Ruth Carty

nd Alfred AlanninsT.
m ...

X quaeff t . from the linsembie Club
nd a violin solo by. Klavius West were

th Instrumental- - hurnbers Jtt- - tfre--

inMting-- ivf . th ' Wro&rabsive
Boslgtuss 'Meh's. .Club JaAt.-Thurfdu- jr Jn
the. blue, room of the Hotel ijultnoman.
The violinists appearing Jn tli quartet
wero fern . Isorri. Ieori Peterson, Fla-vi- us

West and Philip Oraef.

Jit a jneotinr.of.lhc.Kev.ilnslitud, So-
ciety. .of Qrejson last. TJh.ujf'tiiay iijsh.t-a- t
Cotillion I tall tliis proKranime was ren-
dered: ' "The Song of Songs'! tMoyaV,
"Day Js Gone" ' (Lanir). ilrs.-- ' Arth-n-r

Vtggers eenralte-- "My iay"'
Miss

Hill. Yan-.- . L,euj-en- , soprano,. Mi.sg Iuoy
Case, accompanist; readings

Alyard,. Each number was entliQ-siasttcal- ly

applauded.. . Mrs; Gordon-W- .

tstaniey was in charge of the
........

'TuewdJky nJght .at-- 8. .o'clock- - "ThaJTas,
tival Chorus" made. un..tf the

Qh9rs Uie.
Socte try ..aii a Jot usl.Ues.' ,.C h at us

aid thft. Aeolian .Male. .Chorus . will mei
fur., rexhearsttl at.vToam .(IftJ. .Jiprtwest
buiWinsi. SJjttlv,and. Wasblpgion streets,
tg.ifQ wjiic.h. It . will, sihijin Its
Kuk Festivai concept: Friday, Junejherehearsal a social hour
will be enjoyed.

The J3ri-so-n Chapter, Ametican .Guild
f.Of:a.niaW.eld..tts asnua .eleption

last Wednesday .with this resvlit Will-la-
R-- ; Baonejdean:. a.rl. Oeijtor

B6.cr.etary. dnd
James A. Bamford, treasurer..; $welveorgan recitals have been given by tTie
puild during-- the past year, events
which have- been more or lesa well at

V1- J- ..... .. I

hays icouijht. intensive
lnio piay locUs .adequate rejysenta-tion- ,

and have shown at recent
that final ucess-.o- f Aae

play can b- assoredr- - .Costuming, has
been a- asd- - aevexal
si.ibcoinmitteea have ..been -f-ully--ccuv

pied with --the business oi cn&ti;uotlir
a Testable- - rmsreant.- - -- Muclt-o the- y

is to be watched rather titan heard,--an-

the lonp line of - bearers who.
along- flie road w4h tourdens --have
been provHi vrtth-- a large variety ofcoetiimes and Implements which have
reqHired much-carefu- l, attention.- ...

g . play-has- . taJcen
several weeks and- Is betrjfj --brenght-to
a climax- - at 4ho present time.-- ' Tb full
dress rehearsar Thursday and another
one- - tomorrow will' pot-- - th -- wlay- jn
readiness "for a--

Tuesday evenln g-- On Thu-day

the entire- - day was devoted-t- o-

special rehear
sals bcsinn-iTTg in- tire morning,
futl rehearsal with --the entire-ensembl- e

taking; place In the
construction nf'tlie aemi'H' and stage

tended, --4hes- T eater
having-ha- many as 1000 school chil-
dren at a single ' recitJL ' The guild
contemplates further' development of
educational, work programmes lor the
coming year.

At the .Jast.jn.eeting of.' the Portland
ETtude Club, held at tire home of Miss
Marre 'A-- . S.- - tJotrle-- ,' the iT-esand

of (atoouii. plit and-pia.- no taacbera
o-- tb 19tb oji.Luw. Erejit.violiiU4ta.u
tba..paJt aud pj;esntnd alo ,lje .great
virt)iosos of the present iay-we- re disr
cussed. JL musical programme was ren-
dered,. bv.w Jllss. Charlotte-- ' .Roblin," ttie
Miajes filsi .7Lewia; and, ,$lvia WefnT
stein, JAn.ppen clijb meeting will, take
place Tuesday at Lincoln High Sthoolauditorium, at, which timo
wll. participate, in a varied and inter-
esting programme.

' , - m . . .

iiiss jeanette Bear pieaeed, with her
P4.4np-.playi.- at the recent meeting. ef
the .Rlobnio.nd Parent-Teacher Assbeia-tio- t.

' the is a student of Miss fldithFoley.
.

. a. .... f . - . . . . ,
uJUadame- - Krancos Alda-31d.-ti- accom-pany, iiac h us baxuU-- Signer XiatU Caaar

zsh-- when- - recently ..for; Italy,
SHia.w&8 atthe.siii)to-aeaim.ofuUli- e
raost.ot-tbawnemba- Es ot Xl Metr

h- wilt mafce --her borne
Gattl.Gas&HAmay. flBd-himaelf off-- , from. thj

opera-bow- se neoct seaeoa-fo- r Jie is onthe --reserve- list f nglnaeis jof theItalian army. Madame --A Uia has takena. --homft on Long Island for the Sum-
mer.

. Jt muslcale, which for all'-aro- ex
eellopco was out. of ' the ordinary, tookplace atthe I")rt Baptist Churoh lastWedneday nl(jhts under the dlrectlpn
ofS"orrnan..At lIofso1 tenor soloist and
choir Hlrector. Tfioso wfio took part
were: Mrs.' Jane Bums Albert soprahe'!
Mrs. Virginia B. Hutehlnaen, contralto;
Norman A. Hooso, tenor; Hartrldre O.

furniture ia completed, and

tins strxtLlT BREcJtmjis; rotiTOxu. may rw, loisr.

prtrpertflea are - on hand. "

The dancing, music and other
the

fea- -

trlres. which rhaTe been In the hands of
special- committees included iij
fhefuJt-rehearsa- l, aid.. the entire effectthoroojrhly .tiarmonized.. An' Interesting
and delightful-variatio- n of the ."play
comes in wltlr.the entrance of the FaiinSprite,; --who disports capriciously with

of .iotrngrs-ters- , and then in a
nrood of- pure frolic. dance,s. to an air
otr-th- e ttlpes .of . pan. Miss Mildred
Kents, who' takes tWs. part,, is uneeas-- ;

ingly animated, and gambols In a play-
ful whim of Joyfulness through a cliar-a-cteris- tia

dancq in which the spirit of
the wood sprite is suggested at'eve.ry
move. Miss Mary .Brow nlie.. who dances
a-- s the .Spirit of Dreams, passes among
the sleeping-- , children like a shade, in-terspersing- an' occasional flash of. ec-stasy into a. vigorous .glow .of feeling;,moving with continual ease, freedom
and rapidity. " ..... , ,.

An Important .. .announcement eonv
cerning; the finances, of the production
was; Issued.Jy tne jleg:erec.eiuiyjaya grift to the woman's building: fund,the source of which .was no,t as-
nounced. the net receipts of the pjayare to be doubled. The ticket salescarried, on Jjy.the students, thoiigi en
couraglrtK.XCQm--tJietart.wil- l .receivean additional . impetus after . this an-
nouncement, since it has become thbwnthat, oarti dollar turned infpr a(mis-sion- swill add two dollars to the fund.

ti.tpf, hwitone I.ueM!nT-BgclryT;-or-gani- st;

Mrs. Leonora Fisher Whipp,pianist. These, singers are among theleading singers of the X'aciflc North-west, and their singing was a delight.
Mr. Becfceri an erganlst, can beestimated as. one of the. really big or-ganists of .the United sries;-'an- d canstand comparison ; anywhere. Mrs.Whipp; is an admired pia-nist- r The firstpart ot the programme vaa a renditionof Liza Lehmann's "In a Persian Gar-
den." and part two or the musical con-
sisted of: Piano, "Concert .Piece, op.
86" (Mosrkowski); tenor , solo, "Ade-laide" (Beethoven); contralto solo "OMio . Fernando" (Donizetti);, quartet,
"An Old Love Song" (Chandon-Brow- n) ;soprano solo, "One Fine Day," from"Madame Butterfly" (Puccini); bari-tone Bolot "Vision Fugitive" filero-diade- ),

(Massaoet); quartet, "A SpringBong" (Pinsuti). .

: Muso and Musicians, a magazinepublished monthly by David SiuheetzCraig, .at Seattle, Wash, is Issued In theinterest of music in the Pacific, North-west, reflects both prosperity and theappreciation of live music news. Thenumber for May. is one of the most ad-mirable of the series. It furnishes incondensed, convenient fashion accounts
of the musical happenings of this andother Pacific Coast cities, along witha number of articles on special musicalsubjects.

A musicale by students of Miss MaryHillyer, took placet. at the .School of
Musio Education, '715 . Everett street,
last Tuesday, and those who tookart
werer-Lill4st- n --trtJders-. Mary Goldsmth,Majraiin, Sargntr CteiroMne-'-Lewt- ,

e

SewaMV-Lo- il .Vos, - Owena Wolcott,
and Katherlne Alnsworth.

mbrrrtng at Centenary Methc-'dts- l

Episcopal Church, East Ninth and Pinestreets, . XJran-- . Arm.-o- f the .Republic
war. veterans and their .wives will be
pre-sen- t as sweets of the church. Spe-
cial music, has bseri .prepared In. honor
of the event., A medley of Nationalsirs, v his own - arrangement, wiiL ,b
played-o- n tle-pip- e organ by George ,
Hleb;, ending wUh-"Th- e Star-Spangl- ed

Banner," by the choir' solo-- -- by- Miss
Merld 'Wooaray. - Stlss Clara Wuest willelng "Fear To Not, O Israel" (BucS) atthe offertory. Two mixed quartets.
"Xramp, Tramp. Tramp, the. Boys Are

Maryhing',and'.'J.ust JBef ore. the Battle.MplUer 'and ."Tba Bt.U ilywitt ot Ui.0
iJepuiilAC." Jby . th. .auaritjt. nd,.choiii
w.Ultaa.ke.an atlracttveeryice fur tiie
g.u.etsw Ai .tbe;'J:4a..ev.epUjg service
cbor.usesJLrom. :Th.e C.raJ.jojB"...wiijLhe
UHg yby.tbe.ciioicaugoKinted tuuwejar
bers of thFeBtiyalchorus. ITfce cho-
rus, numbering abput ,60jvaiqes, -- will

Created tarthi" .."The
Marveleus - Work" . .(solo .sjid obligatQ
by. KB W.ooiMy-i- "Achieved la Xbe
Gl4riftiis Work" and "The Heavens Are
Telling."

. m .
- itiss-'Evel- yn Faddrte--i-s - young
piano-tuden- t of --exceptiorml talent-wh-
was reeently--resent-4 iw? recKal M
this city. She played

Ghopirr,
MaeDowetl, Debussy,-- Kindrng

and other rompoeefB. KHe has clearly
a promising --montottl firture.' - -
v- - Tt" last tnusiee.e the -- season - of
Wre MwDoweH dab took-place-at the
PorMand--Het- e last Tuesday aowaa
an-- exceptionally - enjoyable end meri-
torious one.: - The1- - programme- was:
"Ktude- K- - Flat" .(Liszt). Imprcrisa.

'At the prlrrg"
( AxenekT);- - "Prelwle No. -- iS" fChorrn.
Mrs. Klla Corneil- - Jesse; "IjBsrgw"- lia.ndel), "Viaiuja. FuKitiv",aM.aasanet) and
''T.w-o- .Grenadiers"-.- - (.chumanp), John
Ciaire Montcith;. "Pace Mio J)ip," froip
-- La.F.orga .del Eestino" jyerdiV.Mra,
iiaymond .A.. .Sullivan; "The Paupers
I.r.jveL' . (Homer); "Myself Wljeh Young"-- '

M.r, Monteith; "A, Fairy Love
Song'.': (W'illehj-),- , "Somewhere .a Voice
Js CaUtng'." (Tate). '.Mrs.. Sullivan These
new. QHicers.-O- f ..the; MacDowell Club
hare peen.-.eiected- i ilea. Thoma.s.arrick Burke. ..nrsident . (rerelested) ;
urs. J...-U- -. blrqmoBa, yjcerpresident
Mrs. Donald Spencer, treasurer, eujd
Mrs. Charles K, Sears, corresponding
secretary.

jr ; ... .

"rsj. L, withrow, a .soprano who
s recently xcmo.Jfl Portland fFOtm

Uinaua. Ueb.j satig. tor the tat Fede
ration of Women's Clubs.- Kal&rna,

; night 'Mrs. TWlthrow, .will
ha .presented In recital soon by Robert
iJoice carson.

musical werranmo was .
Joyed- Salvation Army -- Kesoue

held at tfee-- Jtiasonk:lemple Auditorium last Friday night,
and-- those who- took --part were: MissMargery Alaxwell, coppsno) Mrs. Myr-
tle H. Anderson,---contralto:- - - J.t aigr tnr; - Mjss May Van' Dyke,pianist: Mias--Charlott-e BftnfleHh-- read-
er. - The attendance wa-.lairg- andevery- - number on the programme re
ceived recalls.

-- - . .
- The programme "of vocal 'music forrheRpse. Festival Is cpmplete.-report- s
3: H Cowenwbo has this new l

feature In charge-thlf- year;. ' The 30
vocal features or varied programmes
are aligoedv with place and ..time as-
signments agreed to hy. .tbe. many as-
sisting directors. In. addition.. t,o- - ihe
?.0 vocal concerts.. there will .be a great-
er, number of band - concerts .by city
bands, besides a prodigal. gse of handsin. .the. parades, The :pubjic. has alwayscraved, for more music at the. Festivalsand to S. C. Pier, .ot tbe Festival board,chairjnan oj mysic and properties. betlsngs the- credit for presenting .morethan. a.n. .average, .of 2U copctrts. a dayfor .t.h.e three daysof the FesjUxal. TUeprpjcraomies. ewbodx the - greatest

&uy thing. from : tlte latestpopular sojoss to-- , the time-hojior- id serleejans..froju .tiie. oratorloa and. grandperaand..thtse will be. sujig bx.
.ia age. iron 6. to- SO .andiavs,blljty.. froja. choristers to the mostpopular soloists of the city.

..... ' ,j j. ..
...One . of the. splendid choral, geoos .ofthe ApollQ. Club Male. Chorus, concertt.the Heilis .lat Xhursday tUght. wasthe .exquisite, half-voi- ce chorpa singing
Pf : the baritones. a.nd . bosses in Ahphrase. Jegjnn.ing .."It was the King'syoung. daughter fair." fronu."Qod BlessThee, Love. Forever." It was the greattreat of a season.

,' ' ... .1 - - - V .A,-
-

T hi. mftrtr .it,. ttti-- : m .

Shakespeare Club, last ek. Miss Berriii A oang two sqpgswor?s fcyShakespeare, , "Harfc - ,hark..te LarV(Schubert and "I know a Bank" JPark-er.- )
"Miss . Ainos .accompanied ,orv thepiano. Mjss Harry .sang at ,SL Lw-remie- 's

Catholio. Church, iajst . Sunday!
Lpzzi's "Ave Maria," and .received many
compliments. She is a member of theTuesday Club. .

--- J.uell.R&ynolds presented a num-
ber of .students in. a. .siKoesstol pJaoe
recital at-h-er residence, 495 East

Besides the, piaso-j- i um-
bers, .Mrs. Jay B Huxd. rendered twodelightful . vocal. solos.. and Miss Cla.ra
Tiukem sang a, jduet. with. Mrs.. HurATh. students. presented, were:-- . Wesley
Be.sk,.. eieanos-Meneilly,.- . Kdith. Cohb,
HarceUa. O'Meara,.-AJetba- . Beek, Vera
Pr.udhomme, Alice Cobb and Mary New-
ton. V , -

The Oregon

FOUR GENERATIONS

Now Everybody May Dance!
See the Vonderfu1 New Electric Autopianout
Eilers Music House--Fdi- ir Instruments in One

the new
over either the .type or

which and the
into

The price of this piano is within reach, of
every well-to-d- o home in Portland.
take your old piano in part payment at a
liberal valuation. We will arrange terms
to your at Alder

BCbool of music presented the class of
115 In recital for assistedby Miss Ruth Lewis, and Mrs.
Genevieve Baum Gaskins,
last Thursday the- - women's

- -- These- .jkEo part
were:- - Miss Lewis, "Winifred "tteba "Aid-ric- h,

Cora Lerrajne. Telandv Mary Lou-
ise Pirtle, Elma, Elizabeth W.augh, Alary

000-16"- . Lystra-- Alice Tagg. Esther
Margaret South; - CHga Otella- Norgrem
Mrs; and Mary Susie
Williamson.

Dr. Clement. recently pre-
sented. ReJlioi's,njera ."Nprroa." at

tlje Dramatic Club, sjnging the
solos of ."Oroveso," .the high priest, and
accompanied by. . M. . A Goodhough,
pianist.' ' The entertainment met with
Such success that Drr. Shaw has- been
engaged tor give at Salem- - hrs
and . dramatic projection- -

"Saga" the national . epic of :Scandtn
aria,-- which he-gav-e to a capacity house
at the Portland T. M. C. A. hall last
week. - -

This programme will be rendered by
the Carroll Day Orchestra "at Sunny- -
side Methodist Church,. Wednesday
night: Sphausliepl overture"' Orchestra;
piano solo, "Sweetheart"." Alice Suspedt;

A Night In June," Orchestra: reading;
'The. Burgomaster', selecti&n. Orchestra;
baritone solo, "The Little Woman;'! Car-
roll Day"; "Aster ..Vespers," Orchestra:
violin solos, Frederick Cordy: saxS'phone
solo, "Asleep in the Deep, Earl Martin":
'Woodland": "Masoit Overture,", and
'American" Patrol," Orchestfai VlOHn
solo," "Huhoereske," Ernest Van Helm.

..Albany College Conservatory of Mimic
BueSjeaXed Ju.-recita- Be mice Pauline
Hackluman, piantv and ilva Lenore Geo- -
try, kjul Blanche "Ruth Hammel, su.
CDmpanist,..' at. First; - Presbyterian
Church, Altuui.)!.. Ox.,. Lasb-Thursd- ay

night. .The event jvas a pleasant, suc-ces- s.

Miss .JivaGentry.ls- a Portland
girl. She has. a nich mezzo .soprano
voice, which.- - she. uses .with splendid
taste. fir sutsngls sympathetic, and
her manner pleasing. .

j- - ... .r . . ... ....
by stnwlents pf

the -- Oregon Conservatory of Music,, in
presenting Miss Emil K . Oswald -- last

nigh t - the--Fir- st Presby
terian-'Chuix- - was one of

OF FAMILY DESCENDED FROM MAY-
FLOWER STOCK.
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At bight ilrs.- - Jlarj F. White, TS. Years Old- - to Her Right Is Her
Son, i A. White. at Left". Ills Sou, H. M. "White, 24. Ia Front
Are. Twin, Soiis of H.,-M- . White, 5 Months pid. c

: Ok., ilay .5 l.J Four generations . of ,. the
White . family, f.direct . descendants of Paul White, who came to Amer-
ica on the Mayflower, are living. ..They are -- Mrs.- Mary E. White,-7- 5

yearsi. her-son,-- A. ;"VVhite, 48; his sen, Harry M. White,. rs eld,
and the. twin sons of the latter, Walter Thomas and Pierre Volney
White. 5 months old..... ,. ........... . . .. . -

. .Mrs. Mary ,E.W.liite. has-- , family records which disclose that T. A
M'hile -- is . the, f iisi-- of the-tent- h. generation of .tiie White .family, as
descend&nls-.o- f tb&. .Ua y tie vice r ancestor. Harry M. WhitA is the first
of the. gneratiou. And little Walter and'Pierre White are-th- e

flrsl-.ot-th-o twelflh generation. - All " direct - aeseendaats i'anl
5V:hl.te.n4 .hiason-- . Paragon-WJiit- e, who was born on the Mayflower
as it lay at ancchor in the harbor.

We.have just received from the
something new the way of a Player
Piano, tiz.:. The Aiitopiano
Player, Pia'nO. We are anxious have
every well-to-d- o home in.
know about this wonderful instrument
and we extend to you a cordial invita-
tion visit our store this week hear
it and enjoy the many delights and
pleasures of good music.
This latest Atilopiano Electric is play-
able four ways by hand, by foot
power and by electric motor, with or
without the automatic expression. This

the supreme Autopiano achievement.
The Autopiano Electric makes it pos-
sible for everyone, to dance no one
need "sit out" and "watch the Player."
Because of the one important feature

alone (the Replay Autopiano Electric is pre-emine- nt

ordinary of Player Piano, requiring treadling,
the phonograph, necessitates of needles replacing
arm playing position.

Wejwill

suit convenience. Broadway

graduation,
violinist,

accompanist.

Eva

Auditorium,- -

eleventh,

factory

Electric

Portland

is

Device)

change

unusual interest - Little Cornelia Mln-sing- er

and Helen Ernest shewed excep-
tional talent. Mr." Oswald- was in
eherming voire. - Those taking part
were: Mrs. - Emil - K. Oswald. Hazel
Stradly, Hilda Beyer, Ruth.Condit, Mar-
garet- Stodd.-Rut- h Sutrdberg, Cornelia
MiKSinger, Helen . Ernest., Emerson
Anetey. Leila- - Bickel,- - Victoria Hegele.
- Ucent soloists for the Tuesday Club
undep-olrs- . Rose Coursen-Reed- 's direc-
tion have been;- - .Miss. Clea- - Niokerson,
Ni-n- Uressel, Allss Bernada Harry, Miss
Kdna-Slate- r. Mrs, Elizabeth Bond, Miua
KaUtertn Romtg-- of Newberg, Miss
W4en White; Miss Louise Oorbin, Miss
6e.yle-RobertSf.- of Astoria, Mise Louise
Walker, - of Oregon City. Miss Astrld
Roal, s Gertrude Ost, Miss Esther
Minsinger.

.. V .

Memorial-Da- y will be observed today
at the- - Sunnyside Methodist ICpiscopal
ClMjrch-,-Ea- st 36th and Yamhill streets.
Members ef-- the Grand . Order of the
Republic-wil- l attend-i- i a body-and the
musical numbers will-b- e of an interesti-
ng- and appropriate-nature- . - The Vet- -
erawi- - Grand-Orde- r ef the Republic Quar
tette-- will sing two numbers and- the
"Veteran's Last Song,"' by Chaplain
Loaier. will be-- Ming by- Jasper- - Dean
Mac Fall - itflti chorus. - For nine ctn- -
seea-Mv- years-Mr- -. Mae Fall san this
treuutif-u-l memorial Day sons at- - the
National- - Ceneteryj Arlington, where
are buried some 20.CK- - Union soidiers
of the CivH War-.- - On several occasions

g it at the Wliite House- by
request of - President McKinley. - who!
admired the aonje greatly. It was writ

for. and dedicated Gen- - Thomas Mrs. Page'. Mrs!
",s""' i"u"u--- r jewe and Mrs. J. V.morial Day.

in

to

to to

A monthry musical- - service takes
place tonight ?ity Park Meth
odist Episoopal Ghui-rh. and Ala
meda ftreetsr Mrs.- - William
cho-t- r director,-and Miss Edith Moyer,
pianist. The programme: Chorus,- "Sing
Aloud Unto- - God;" Arthur- Schmidt:soprano- - solo. "AiMrels Ever Briwh-- t idr Hedel-- . -- Miss Smith-;, quartette,
"My-- Prayer" (arranged by Parks), Mrs.
Sohmt-tt- , Mrs. Bamford,. Miss Thompson,
Mrs Tprrey; violin solo, "Nocturne No.

- .nopiy t Mrs,, jamea tvicienaoiin
chorus, "They That-So- in Teats," from"Holy. City 4Gaal); . soprano solo.
Tiieue Mine Eye Hath Seen

(Crownlashield), .Miss Smith; violin
solo,. "Xiavatlna ..(Bohm),. JJrs. James
McMenainUi;... chorus, "Seek Ye the
Lord" (Roberts).

.... , ... ... .

-- The fine .music programme at .the
school entertainment of the Portland
Art Association laet night was arranged
by R.--J. Hutchison and Mrs! Ralph Mil
ler, and was cordially commended.

-- An interesting- recital - last niKht
the Lrncoin-Hig- h School was that,
the Lachmnnd Conservatory of Fianolaying. The first -- three numbers -- by
Mildred Keats, Helena-- - Fittellwtu and
Rowena Jones were demonstrations of
what can be done jvlth. children, under
13 years.. in from sevnn to. 19 months'
study. . This recital represents the work
of Avis L. Benton, who has been asso
ojated in tea:lilnjr with Carl V. Lach
mund a number of years, both In New
York and at the . University of Oregon,
and has taKen charge of the school tilir-In- g

Sir. tiichround's absence in New
York, Clarence Davies played the fa-
mous .Laschetizky arrangement, of the
"Sextet", from ."Luci.V for the left
hand alone. - Miss Katheryn Ensey sang
in. fine style the. prayer from "Toscar
and a group of English songs new to
Portland.

. Mrs... CarjneL.. gulllvan power", harpist.
plays.. solos tomorrow night at the re
ception. Multnomah Hotel, at the meet
ing of the National federation wom
en's Clubs.

"Today, for the fix&t time, I.was real
ly.. delighted to hear my neighbor s
pans, going.". 'Jc'omething worth lis
tening io. -- I suppose?". "I should say
so I heard the .Installment men tak-
ing It away." Musical America.

. .-

i."Oh, .aay,- - who was here to see you
last night?' . ..

"Only. Myrtle, father," -

-- ."Well.. tell. Myrtle that she left her
pipe on, tbe piano. University or Ne
braska Awgwan. . - -

TEACHERS PLAN VACATIONS

Many of tcndIcton Faculties Will
Study During Summer.

PENDLETON. Or.. May 29. . (Spe
cial.) Commencement week is marked
by a flutter of unusual activity among
the faculty tn each school as the pre
liminaries of early departures 'for va-
cations -- are. arranged. Several teachers
are expected to wed; Two. teacherswill study in New Y'ork during the
Slimmer,- - one In Wisconsin and three
will attend the Summer lectures at
Berkeley University California.

Professor A. C. Hampton, who hasjust ..been named as new head of tbe
schools to succeed Superintendent J. S.
Landers, resigned. - is one of the few
who is. not contemplating a vacation
ajt a distant resort. Miss Cecile Boyd,
playground Instructor, will attend tho
Columbia University Summer school In
New York; Miss j. Arline Cleveland

9

will resume. studies, at .New York Uni-
versity; Miss Emma.Linsay will visitSpokane, and then return to her homein Wisconsin, visiting . the Exposition
later: Ilss .Mabel Gregory. and MissCaroline E-. Bonney will visit the fair,then . attend . the Summer lecture! atBerkeley University: Professor It. H.
Cloupek... manual training instructor,
will study at Wisconsin University;
Professor L. P. Gjuilicc, agricultural
instructor, will take the stock Judging
class to Union for the fair on June 2
and then- - go to Portland before attendi-ng- Berkeley Univer-U- ; Miss Alice
Butler-.wU- l assume charge of the o. A.
C. tearoom in the Oregon . building atthe Exposition, and Processor Clarem e
Tubbs and Mrs. Tnbbs will pass vaca-
tion with the Boy Scouts at the McKay
Creek camp.

Hood river -- women due
Several Are to Attend" Sessions

Biennial Council llerc.
of

HOOD RIVER. Or.. May 2D. (ripe-cial- .)

Members of thu Hood. RiverWoman's Club are taking a great In-
terest in the biennial council, of thegeneral federation of clubs which will
convene in l"ortland Monday. Among
those who will attend the sessions are
Mrs. Charles II. Caatner,. chairman of
the civic committee of the statu fed-
eration; Mrs. II. Davidson, record in-- f

SHCI-- rv nf t I . ct :1 I ,..,..... t i . . .. -

I ten to the late Flagler. A. L.
i vl Edington Lucas.
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Mrs. CasLner will assist Mrs. Ceo ma
Zimmerman, of Ohio, chairman of tbe
civic committee of the general federa-
tion, in holding a series of meetings to
promote the "clean-u- p day" movement
that have been fofctered recently by
clubwomen In several states.

FULL BERRY-BO- ORDERED
Scaler Instructs Deputies to Prose-

cute All Slibrt-Mcafcuriii- s-

SALEM, Or.. May 23. (Special.
Having received numerous complaints
of berry boxes, partially filled being
sold for full measure. Deputy State
Sealer of Weights and Measures Buch-t- el

yesterday notified the district dep-
uties to prosecute all persons found
viokitlng tho- - law In this manner. In
a letter to the deputies Mr. Buchtrlsays in part:

"Berry boxen must be well filled,
when sold by the box. In other words,a box three-fourth- s full Is not a box
of berries. A well-tille- d box is one
in winch the contents will average
level full. Tho Legislature of ISIS
passed a. law siandardizing the sine ofberry boxes, which is in effect now."

HATCHERY DEAL CLOSED
Clarke County ( oumii-.k- n to Buy

Silo and le.t Uuildin-r- .

- VANCOUVKR, Wash..- - ATajr t Spe-
cial:) Tbe Clarke Cuuntv Game

H.- - Perrival. Or. H.
and George B. Simpson, closed, a

deal Saturday to hy eight-acre- s of
land near the Pacific Highway, adja-
cent tr Cold Creek Canyon, three tulles
from Vancouver, tr be used for a coun-
ty fish hatchery. The sunt of $1500 will
be paid from the game-fund- . In which
there is now about for the land.
A bungalow style tratrhery will be
built and a house for J. M. Hoff. theCounty Game Warden. . - -

L, C. Mahal!, deputy superintendent
of state hatcheries, has inspected the
ite for the hatchery and approved It

He said it is ideal in every wsv.

FREE
UKULELE

(Hawaiian Guitar)

INSTRUCTIONS
We have secured the serviced of
Prof. Chas. A. Padeken and Miss
Eunice Aweau to instruct our
Ukulele Clubs.
prof, .fcadeker and. Misa . Awcau
will demonstrate the Ukulele and
dance the Hawaiian dances at our
store every day for two weeks be-
tween 11 A. M. and 5 P. M.

Big Sale of Ukuleles Now On

Graves Music Co.
151 Fourth Street

Buy a Ukulele for Your Vacation
Trip


